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Senior Thesis

DEXTROSK INTRAVENOUSLY;

PRINCIPLES, REACTIONS
AND TECHNIC

April 21, 1933

Boyd G. King

INTRODUCTION

Glucose, used intravenolJ.sly as a therapeutic meaSure, is a cornmon practice today.

The purpose of this paper

is to review in brief the development of this form of the:!.' a.flY,

discuss its physiologic principles, review causes and prevention of reactions

~~d

the technic and solutions used.

Because

of the Ie.,!' ge me.ss of Ii ter9.ture th.e.t has been written on the
clinical uses of intravenous glucose, it could not be adequately reviewed in this short paper; therefore the above
phases of 1ihe subj ec·t have blHm cho sen for di scussion.

glucose was synonyn1ous in a

Originally,
chemical sense Hi th dextrose.

Practically, however, there

was a great difference, because then, as now, glucose was

prepared on a Va ge sCl"lle for commercial purposes.

Dextrose

is the chemically pure product, but most physicians u'se the
tNo -terms

interchp~'I1ge~bly.

Dextrc,se or d-Glucose is the sub-

stance used in intravenous medication.
l! knov\1ledge of certs,in fundamental facts regarding

dextrose metf'3..bolism '::l.nd dextrose therapy is essential in order
to obtain uniform results from its

t~e.

Glucose is the prod-

uct assimilated and it is the oxidation of glucose that providea the body with 60 to 90 per cent of the energy essential

to existence.

Bollman (1925) sp..ys the,t recent work has shown

thB,t muscula.!' ry,cti vi ty is almost, if not completely, dependent

on glucose or glycogen for the necessary chemical changes.

The minimal daily requirement of the body at rest is the
equivalent of six to eight grams of elucose fer each kilogrrum

2.

of bodyvveight.

Gl",J).dula.,T g,ctivity likewise requires energy

which is furnished in lS.J:'ge part by the oxid&.tion of glucose.

The body temper

ure is I for the most part I maint?"ined by the

gluoose of the body.

The numerO"i.,.ts chetnio

ch",'nges in

COH-

serving n1B.terLal for food snd l)ody repair and in preparing
WB.ste material for elimination are aided by energy ueri ved

from glucose.

Toxic substances may be rendered harmless by

oxidation by glucose I or glucose may

~ctue. .lly

combine wi th

toxic substances so that nontoxic compounds I glycul'onates,
8.I'e
IDfJlY

formed and excreted.

Since glucose is essentia,l for so

:=1.n(l so importful t normal IJody functions l i t is not sur-

prising that it is such e<.n efficient therapeutic agent in
variety of pathologic conditions.

e~

Since there are few spec-

ific n:;edicines, r,esistance of the body to infection and dise~se

is irnportant to life.

Glucose is one of the agents

iNhich \;\'111 aid in resista.nce beCause of its importance in
normal func tiona.

The intravenous route of administration

W8.S

cr.osen

because it leaves out the n1eny v?J'iables of a.bsorption encountered in oral, subcute.neous, rectal S.nd intraperitonea.l
8.dministr

ion.

Dunn (1917) says

th",~t

certain forms of med-

ication, as well as the giving of fluid for the purpose of
stinmlation or of supplying loss to the blood, axe best gi van

directly into the blood i tsalf rather than by mouth or by
the subcutaneous route.

Since glucose is the only food sub-

stance that exists outside the body in the

8""",1:16

form that it

circulates in the blood and tissues ~ he cOT.cludes tha,t its

3.

injeotion must be beneficial 8nd should be

h8~mless.

TEl.lbot (1925) at at;es that the admini stration of
sugar by mouth is limited to those cases in which it is possible to retain it, and reoomrnends intravenous administration
in children in certA. in condi tions,

Horsley (1930) quotes

Sanford and Hertmeyer in s2.ying that the intraperitoneal giv-

iug of dextrose in children's diseases when the intrl5lvenoue
method is impossible due to the size of the veins J is satis-

factory, but 1 t could not be oft repeated without 111 effects.
Jerome Glasser, according to Horsley· s s,rticle, has gi van
10 per cent dextrose intl"P",rrmscularly.

HO'vvever, indurated

e...reas persisted for several days il1 three cases ctnd mf,y have
been hematomas secondary to blood vessel injury.

To further justify the discussion of the intxcwenous route l i t might be well to mention the wor k that he.s been
done on the absorption of dextl'08t"; from the colon.

McNealy

PJ.nd Willems (1930,·1931) c2..refully conducted experiments in

which a loop of colon

>St

loop of ileum i.lliere

isolE'~ted

Ii g;:"ttures and filled with the fluid to be tested.
were approximately

equ~11

in absorbing surfa.ces.

by

The loops
It was

found that the amount of dextrose in grams absorbed by the

loop of ileum in a gi ven tirne v?sied from
by the loop of colon, from 0.4% to 2.6%.

in

~.4
Ojb

so 1 U t·
.,l.on.

TIley conclude

th~t

a

The dextrose was
solution of dextrose

is not absorbed from the colon to any B-ppreciable extent.
Smith (1930) agrees with these authors,
It is \Vell

r~':OogTlized

that absorption of glucose

4.

en gi ven by mouth is a very ve..riable factor.
S'lnsum 9.nd iffilder (1915)
ftS

1

Woodyatt

J

give the maximum r:;ite of absorption

1.8 grs,ms of glucose per hour per kilogram of body w'eight.

It is often desirable to give glucose in much

lf~ger ~u8n

tities than this .snd at faster rates, in which case the intravenous route must be resort,:;d to.

In emergencies, the

latter may be the only route available for much needed fluid,
food

~U1d

stimulation.

Thus, a knowle<.tge of principles and

dosage may be required on short notice.
The following brief history of the beginnings of
intravenous glucose medicp"tion in this country is compiled
from the r-esearches of' Woodyatt, Sansum a,nd Wilder (1915);
Rathmsnn (1932); PalmsI' , Turner Bnd Gibb (1929); Kleiner
(1916); ,I'lJld the Supplement to the <Tournal of Intrs.venous

Therapy (July, 1928):
Fleig 1 in 1907, made roughly timed intravenous
suga.r inj ections snd was struck by the remarka.ble diuresis
produced.

He was impressed by the clinical possibilities but

made no recommendations.

Kausch

j.n

1911, saW the possibili ty

of ther?.peutic applicat ion in pernicious von;.i ting of pregnancy,
surgical oonditions

~d

acute

g~stro-intestinal

diseases.

He

attempted this form of treatment in some cases, and obtained
some good results.

M. H. Fischer (1915) reoommended its use

in conditions of edema, rH3:phritis
pecially in oliguriE1S

'~.lld

intoxication, and es-

aTlurias of various sorts on the

basis of his observat.;ions concerning t

ydr q,ti;;; colloid gels
14, r

in

Henriques

'the diur6sis produG
cc. of

ort

solution in fifty cases of

h~';art

i::;.lucose

disep.,se, intoxication and

severe infections, finding special indications in oli€;llria.s
of nephri ti s

~nd

heart di8e8,6e,

Tl;.rrettini in 1915 I gave

details of three Cctses of acute nephr1 tis e.nd three of mercuric chloride l)oisonj.ng, in
vvas favorably affected.

?~d

of

the urinary output

accu:rl?~te

l,"Iork on intravenous

will be discussed in detail in the section on

physiologic principles.

In 1917 JCrlmger i'll1d

intravenous Blucose in shock.

out serious complications,

odyatt used

Litchfield (1918) reported

extensi va use of gluoose in the tre

rot

v~bich

The vv'ork of WoodYM"tt, Sansum and

Wilder (1915) was the first
dextrose,

~,,11

ant of pneumonia with-

Also, in 1914, he had puclieh6d

paper in which he reoommended glucose intrsvenously in

acidosis

~nd

shook.

Aided by delicate methods of dextrose determination
in the blood

~:tnd

ill'lne already developed, the praoticEd ?;PP-

licq,tion of the principles set forth by Woodyatt and others,
~Bre

demonstrated by

tur e

011

the in tr 9,.'ITenous ad.rninistration of dextrose.

ous clinical reports

v~ere

Numer-

published covering the 'treatment of

the tox.emil3. of pregnancy; vomi ting of pregnancy and ecl8,rnpsia,
pneumonia, thyrotoxicosis, diabetes, aCidOSis, surgioal shock,
septicemi?.. , various aoute infections, gla'llOOma, edema and
skin d1 ses,ses, encephalitis E'..nd various other condi tions.

6.
PHYSIOLOGIC PRINOIPLES

memorable experimental vmrk on sugar tolerance and the pel'fection of accurate clinical methods for estimating the sugarusing p07fers of

differ~nt

• anticipated,
They

indi viduB~ls.

using intravenous glucose inj ections"

th3.t the: dc,.ta 'illhich

would be obtained could not fail to have other applications I
and that the method employed might be in itself of general

interest as

Ii

means of studying problems of absorption I

llietabolism and elimination

Expectations oonce1'n1ng
fill-ed,

~ll

p~d

of these things hBve been ful-

Their experiments were

hi ts, dogs

?.lld

have therapeutic application.

c~J'ried

out on norn:al rab-

men.

They concl1).si vely p:roved th8.t man ca.."l utilize betl';een O.8s.....'Yld 0.9 grams of dextrose per kilogrrun of body
weight per hour of time wi thout glycosuria,.

.
can t,I' a t lons

COrl-

....

b 8 lrlJ
. . t::'c
- ....
\11 onew er e rnad e

over a period of from 6 to 12 hours.

They contend that the

OI,,~
:trom

"I

.J.

4
0 10
t 0:)
",{,,;<f
)7() ano.'

They used.

!., •.

nearest possible approach to a scientifically
of sugar tolerance

meas'lU"err~ent

E!.ccure~te

method

must consist in direct intra-

Y3.scularl\-dm.inistr'ttions, since only by this ;rethod is the
yariable factor of

absorp"~ion

r';:"tes reduced to a minimum.

IIWhen 6ug,g,r is introduced directly into the circulating
blood, each tissue receiYes its share in proportion to its
vascul~,ri ty,

3.nd absorption plays no part except a,s' it mB.y

be concerned in the transfer of sugar from the local capillary to the perivascular lymph, ,snd the taking up by each

7.

indi vidual cell of the sugar 'Ni th whioh it is be.thed."
ThuB they shO'l'lied that I wi th a knowled§,e of the ooncentration of glucose to be used, and the rate appropriate
for this particular concentration, that it is possible to
abstract e.ny

qU1':~ntity

of 'Natel' from the body which is deemed

safe or desir,able; or a great flushing stream may be passed

through the body to w1lsh out poisons.

Their vvork i

is

the

although

first importa.YJ.t work done in the United

simil!U' but less accurate work had -been done in Europe before
that.

These "luthors had proven befol's that, that othel' me-

thods of administration could not introduce ,i)ucose into the
blood faster

th~l

1.8 grams per kilogram per hour.

They

concluded then that intravenous injections nlRY exceed this
rate, and so

c~use,

in addition to the ordinary chemical

effects of glucose, new physico-chemical effects due to the
presence of unburned sugar molecules in the tissues and eXpressed outl'lhtrdly as diuresis.

Hovr;sver, they warn that there

<:>..re two important things to avoid:

(1) Too great dehydration;

(2) Heart failure from imposing too much mechanical work on
the circulatory system.

Kleiner (1916) found tha,t aft er the intI' avenous injection of large amounts of dextrose in dogs, the blood
retllI'nS to its norm.g"l qua:ntity within an

hOta'

sugr~

and a' half.

Of the excess dextrose introduced, the major part is elimina"ted througb, the kidneys ?_"nd about 40% escapes from the
blood vessels by the process of dialysis into the surroundi

tissues and the smaller ?.Jl'lount was

stroyed by increased

-.

p

oxi dt':'...t ion.
Woodyatt ~J1cl his co-workers (1917) again published
the result of experimentA,.l'N01'k on dogs in shook and brought
to light many of the benefioifll effects
sico-chemical nature.

0 ...-<'-'

gluoose of' a phy-

They gi ve the reasons for these ex-

periments on this Bts.ternent:

"In accordance 'Hi th a preve.il-

ing opinion, the low blood pressure in shock is associated
wi th a dimini shed effecti ve volurrH3 of blood in the vessels,
<:tnd the two factors constitute in themssl ves essen tia.l parts
of the shock

mech~ism.

On this assumption, benefits should

resul t from procedures having the effect of holding

wE'~ter

within the vessels."
They discovered that with rates higher than 0.9
8"I'·9,[flS

per kilogram per hour, the glucose utilization fe"iled

to keep pace !;vi th that of the injection ~ 9lld there was a tendency for the a..ocunlulF1tion of some unchanged glucose in the
tissues.

When the kidneys are functioning properly, they

found that this glucose is excreted on the urinary side of
the

ren~l

l"nembr"'L."'1s .gnd thus tended to draw ',vater with

probably for the SI?,yne reason that glucose in the blood
duces hydremia..

Thus diuresis is established.

it~

1""1'0-

They further

state that if the diuresis exceeds the rate of 1i1iater :?A.ministr;.tiorl, water v'vill be continually drawn from the tissues
to the blood

B~d

then to the urine, and thus a state of hy-

dremia is kept up, as long as the Wi"cter supply is 8,dequate.
Of course, if the kidneys are not active, the glucose accumulates in the tissues al1d dra'vvs watsr with it wherever it

9.

goes.

Thus the prinoiple of diuresis with hypertonic solu-

tiona of gluoose was put on a soientific basis.
ciple is used in the relief of local edema,

~s

work of the sa,Ine suthors on glauconlF::O in 1917.

This prinshown by the

The relief of

cere'bra.:! edame, by hypertonio intravenous ghlCose solution has

ALlso ,3,ri seri £1' om this PI' inci ple.
They

1;'"",150

found that overdoses of glucose solution

tend to diminish the CO"1.gul

ility of the blood.

They prod-

uCed clean vwunds in the experimentc,l anirtlals and

.

the bleeding to stop spontaneously.

WEtl tea.

for

Then they inj eoted lax ge

amOtl.."1ts of glucose solution, which caused the 1Nounds to sta.rt

oozing blood, sometimes qui'te considere.,ble in amcnrnt.
they at

e th8.t none of this 5eoonc1.",:.7'Y hemorrhage was serious

but that it is

tions

But

<'..1.1'6

;?J.

factor to be kept

ir~

rrind when

S1.1g:;;Lr

solu-

ernployed in the tre8;':;memt of shook in the 'Nounded.

In experiments in normal individu"i,ls, they found
Tv:U'kzd inorease in the mean?"rteri

pressure after the in-

j eotion (sust~"ined) of e-"Inounts of glucose above the toler~;,noe
brr~"I1S

rate of O. 9

injeotions

':I'~ere

subSeque11t to

per kilogram per hour.

mflde, a decline in the blood pressure E;<ppeal>sd,

inj action, to a level well below that ob-

tained previous to the injeotion.
~pli tudSi'ihioh

But ciftsl' several

This was despite a pulse

was higher under the low pressure after the

inj ection than it was under the higher :pr assure present preThe increased pulse 8xnpli tude is un-

doubtedly

B.

measure of the increase in blood volume.

This

oondition probably is made possible through a diminution in

10.

the vasomo tor tone they believe, and
cosi ty of the blood,'l1hich

togethE~r

<;1,

decrease in the vis-

defeat the tendency of

the plethor B, to increase the I'trteris.l pressur e.

They. contend

that the norm"ll center is keyed to hold the pressure at a
certain level, and that the d-.::.mFtged center is keyed to hold
the pressure 9.t a lOVH3r level.

tiThe reactions of the center,

therefore, to incre:s.sed blood volume, noma.tter what the new
press'l.ll'e normJ:i.l me,y be I will always be such e.s to return the
clisturbed pressure to

th~t

normal.

Thus?Jl increased volu..'Ue

and lOll'y\:;red pressure are accounted for.

tI

O:n the "lnimals in eXPerinH'm tal shock they also used

glucose at subtolerA.nt r

es, p..nd get pro.ctically the

Si:ilI16

Their conchl.sions are:
sure ls uniformly incl',s,'"l.sed.

(2) There is an

!:i.lT:plitude, indicating plethors,.

incre~sed

(3) The incrscts

pulse

pulse amp-

litude is more striking them the increa.se in s..rterial pres-

sure.
sur'~

(4) A subtolert=tnt dose has raised the
~ld

~,,Xteri5,1

pres-

increased the pulse arl'1:plitude as effectively as msny

of tl1B injections made at more re.,;.:;,id rates.
tendency ffl9Y develop.

(5) Hemorrhagic

(6) No other deleterious effects were

observed.
B8,rbour (1918) did some research work on th e gi ving
of glucose by mouth to norm"tl indi viduals and concluded th€,t
there was

SOIDe

reduction in temperature in each individual.

The same results prob::;,bly attend intravenous ac1'11inistration.
He states he believes this antipyretic action is due to the

increased elimination 'through the ki,:ineys rrhich the glucose
produces.
L1 tchfield (1918) states thoe t the fir at effec t of

glucose inj ~cted into the blood stI'eC'Jrl is the absorption of
water from the tissues, as shovm by a fall of the hemoglobin
percentllge, indicating §,--reater dilution than the water inj ec ted vtill aocount for.

The secretion of the kidneys is

temporarily diminished, owing to the need of water in the
blood stream to properly dilute the injected crystalloid substance.

He aseurnes that this taking of

N':3~ter

fron', the tis-

sues removes waste products with it in solution.
is burned or eliminated.

The glucose

The oxidation of the glucose causes

a temporary increased heat production which does not follow
the intravenous introduction of water or of wa.ter with sodium chloride or urea, as shown by Lusk (Litchfield).

Lusk

believed that there is a definite stimulation of the cell

mechanism by the food in the blood stream.

After the

er

is eliminated or 8.bsorbed, the blood pressure falls; but
the pulse 8.Iflpli tude rerM3.ins good

has been nouri shed

t)i;:;CEtUSe

the he<'ixt musole

stimulated by the glucose.

PJ1cl

Ri,:::le:r and Ulrich (1923) report the results of 20%
intravenous glucose
wi th the blood sugar

ven to diabetic ttnd non-diabetic patients
r(~action

v¥'hich follow"ed, 8n.d the red

blood COTFusc1e cQ1.mts to det exrl'in6 vlThether

occurred.

From their _

('I'

not hydremia.

blood corpuscle counts it is re!?"d-

i1y seen that in most oases

e~

hycaemia occurs :,''I11ich has a

12.

tendency to decrease in direct ratio to the decrease in
blood sugar.

The chare,cteristic finding in regard to the

blood sugar is the marked rise ocourri.ng just after the injection, followed by a definite fall to normal usually within
one hour, ""J1d'?lmost invaria.bly a fall to s'lJ.bnormal at the
end of two hours.

These authors state that Opitz, and Non-

nenbruch 1:md Szyszk"1 have
thi sway.

::o~lso

made sugar tolerance tests in

All their cases showed the sAime r esul t in blood

euge,.!' react ion, as well as definite evidences of

8,

hydremia

following the injection, as evidenced by the red blood corpuscle counts 1".:nd hemoglobin percentages.
Albri tton (1924) obtains simil~',.r results in continuO"!.,.'ts intravenous glucose injections.
globin percent

s indicate

th~~t

He states that hemc-

dilution of the blood occurs.

Boyd, Hines ~wd Leese (1925) administered glucose
continuously for considerable periods of time to normal animals, by

mear~s

of an· electric pump which had been described

by WOOdY9.tt, and mc\de observations on blood sugS.I', hemoglobin,
volume

8nd

sug'3..r content of urine, plasma pH

BJld

carbon diox-

ide content, body temperature, respiratory quotient and heat

production before, during and folloiV'vir1g the glucose adrninistra.tion.

The physiologic::;.l cODditions of the 6l1illi(;tls VV6re

controlled by administration of,

is.,

constant diet during per-

iods ll'6ceding observation, and b3T comparing the response of
the

6<ime

3..nim9.1

to repeated injections.

They useci an acunini-

stration rate of 4 gra.Ins per kilograJn pel' hour to test the

13.

sugar-hBndling mechanism of supra-tolerant doses.

The in-

jection period was two to four hours.
They found that the response of a gi ven anim:;..l
repeated inj actions is quite uniform.

Thl~Y

find the

to

S81l16

blood sugar varie,tions as reportE:!d heretofore J $,nd find about
20'% of the injected sugar

peaxed in the urine.

Heat pro-

duct ion is incr eased about 50% during the inj ect ion and this
rapidly subsides to preliminary value after inj action is
terminated.

The l'espiratory quotient beoomes higher, indi-

cating predominant glucose combustion.
decline in

plf'~sma

There is a slight

pH end carbon dioxide content which appar-

ently bears no relation to the pH of the inj ected fluid,
There is a slight rise in body temperature associated with
the inj ect ion period.

Barbour has

m.outh reduces the temperature.

I' epor

ted th at glUCOse by

Undoubtedly tbere is some

reduction after the injection is stopped due to the loss of
heat through the extra water exoreted by the kidneyS,
Bollman (1925) states that besides the stimulation
of excretion of urine, other vital prooesses n1E,y be stimul!3.ted by this exchange of water a..'1d altera.tion of the concentrl3.tion of the m-:my chemical substances wi thin the oell.

As

evidence of this stimulation he c1 tes the 8.:ppaxent increfJse
in the production or liberation of iI).Bulin following the administration of glucose, since the BUBar content of the blood.
decri:%,ses below its former level soon tifter the excess gltl.cose is disposed of; and since

&.

second injection of glucose

14.

a.. t this tin16 eli sappear s mol' e r apicl1y from t.he blood the..n did
the first.

The e..lteration of the ChE.l.:racter of metacolism

follovving gl"LlCose B.elministration is further proof of the
changed react ions of the body cell,
This .s.uthor also adequately reviews tl-;.e value of
glucose as a food.

Glucose !·tlters the ne,ture of metabolism,

the respirc!.tory quotient bei.ng increased toward uni ty, which
indicates a greater utilization of carbol-',ydrate in the body

Send

~:l

lessened destruction of protein

?.Jllt

fat.

Perhaps this

chs.nge in the cell metabolism ms.y bee...!' som.s relationship to
the reaction to disease.
cose is well knovm,

The protE:;in sp&.l'ing t:;.,ction of glu-

This allo\v's

1<2;86

ti::::sue d6struction :;:,nd

uct s fO!.'iTIad so that tlu;;. kidn,;:y is spared

~Jody

depends on the simul t,,,,"neOUS oxi

insuffici en t oxi

effort D6cess.al'y

ion of 51uo086, and

ion of glucose result.s in the aCc'lm;ul

ion

of f:::.i.tty fioid residues 2Jlc1 .:",-o,;:tone bodies with results.nt acid-

09is.

Thsi::6 facts a,Xe well known to stUdents of diabetes.
Weil (1925) abser ved the

C

i118.1'i68 "dter in tr a,-

venous inj e:ctions of ert8,11 SlE01J.nts of 6lucose.
bYpertension
lum~n

pati(~nts

He found in

:::iwidening of the pr:9viously

n~J:'row

and better circu1a:tion, which 'Nas ps.l''''lJ.lel with the

lowered blood presmlre,
made similfir
Weil.

observf;~tions

as did

He also found a decrease of about 3,000 white blood

c ells per cubic mm.

The e"bsol1..lte lymph count did not change

15.

axe

t vd th PI' evious lymphocytosis.

He also nls.de the obser-

vation th<::tt if strips of surviving intestine from guinea pigs,
. cats

~d

dogs were made tonic by the addition of Ser'Lln1 to the

fluid in which they were suspended, and then 0.1% of glucose
was "tdded; the tonus rapidly deoree.sed.

Tb.us an e.otion of

relaxB.tlon on smooth muscle seems este.blished.

This

me~y

ex-

pla.in the vvidening of the a.rterioles 8.nd the reduced blood
pressure in 11ypert ension

p~:tti

en tE:..

As stated before I Wood-

yatt fOlmd there was a lowering of blood pressure in shook,
but that the pulse ampli tude

w~~s

inol'eased.

Perhaps this

8.ction of rel8.Xing the tonus of smooth musole a.s desoribed
above would &OC01.,mt for this rea.otion.

It is just a possi-

bility whioh might be oonsidered.
Jacono (1924) experimented l1;ith agglutination in
vi tro of baoter i~ suspended in glucose IDenstrU€".

He found

that the sera of normal indi vi dU2,,1 s would agglutinate baoteria if in a gluoose medium, but would not do so in physiol"

ogical serum, or in hypertonio saline solution
water.
of

He also found that rabbi t8 inocul

b~oteria

jn

distilled

edwi th en·,ulsion

in serum oonte"inirlg glucose produoed agglutinins

in simils.r Iflarmer to rabbi ts

inooulf;~ted

fied in physiologioal serum;

&ld

marked indioati ons of

€,,,

~iji th

bacteria emulsi-

the former solution revealed

minor degree of toxicity.

From this

and a larger mass of evidence he oonclu.des finally that
tions containing glucose I when employed

i'tS

SOhl.-

a vehiole for vac-

cines, not only diminish toxicity of baoteria but promote
~..nd

increase produotion of defensive e..ntibodies like €tgglu-

16.

tinins.

Thus) perh&ps there is

~m

action of eluco ss that in-

creases the protecti va power of the blood against infection.
In the Blumer edi tieD of Forehhei.mer' s Ther B.peuties
(1929) is mentioned the B.etion of intravenous glucose on the

human aleotrocardiogTal'Il, but the experimental basis froIT, which
their conolusic'Ds are reached, is not given.
prelong~..tion

there is a

They state that

of the A-V cond.uction time) slie,bt

changes in 1':he R -"Java, the £;"ppeaxanee of Q e.nd S waves if
tn.ey weI' e preV10US.LY B.osen t , ara.' a s11i it in the position of
,

'!:

'0-

the T wave.

.,

"I

The significe.llce of these cha.,nt6SWas not dis-

cussed.

The foregoing is an attempt to tabul£?;.te mOEn: of
the physiological effects of gbW086 injected into the vein,

and which, briefly, &rs as follows:
1. The blood

sug~,;r

incr eases arld if the inj ect ion is

oo:n t inued, it :returns to normal or eli gh tly below
in about 90 minuteS.

2.

The tolerunce limi t

(ms..ximum

I' !;i.ts

of inj ect ion wi th-

out glycosuria) is between 0.8 "to 0.9 gra..ms per kilogr am per hour.
3.

The glucose r epleni shes the §:,lycogen stores of' the
liVer 8...'1d'3..cts as a source of energy to the organism.

the inj ection, which d1 sappears w·hen the inj action

5.

The respire,tory quo+,ient

appI'ol?~ches

ul1i ty, indicat-

ing increased c arbohydr ate mat a-oolism , wit h conssQ.uent

17.

lesse·rlsd fa.t
6.

~.r.Ld

prot ein rnet E~bcl i en1.

rates faster tl:u:l.n the toler2JJ.ce

Glucose injeoted

limi t causes hydrerni1'i 2nd diuresis wi th the relief
of 10c5.1 or generalized edema.
7.

Inj sotions of ghlCOSE; increase blood praseur e fer a
to B,

l~;vel

lovver thS.ll

tude increases.

8.

There is slight

decrep~se

in pH;;::c:nd oEshon diox.ide

content of the blood following injeotion.

~nd ci'ipill~ies

in hypertension patients.

10. Ther e is evidenoe of some cheJ:

s in the humc1ll e1-

ectroc8.rdiogram F.',fter injection.
11. There is evidence of
the blood

fol1o~ing

S'X',

incre8.se in 9xltibodies in

injection.

12. Th';'!'e is evidenoe of §:,lucost; having
decrea.sing tonus in smc·oth muscle.

effect of

18.

ing of j.ntravenous

the

c,ccurl~~'mce

medic9.-

of systerr,iC "reactj.onslt coming on shortly

the injections.

~fter

gJ.UCOSi3

oeen ccnsid;:::rl":l.ble specula-

There

tier! p"S to ",::;h6 cause of these reactions'3'.nd VF'J'ious rrdethods
of procedure have been

~dopted

in an effort to avoid them.

The following is a review of the literature pertinent to the

subject, giving the opinions of ve;rious authors as to the
0&'-1.186

I

(md

me::UH3

of preven ting the reaotioLs.

itself, is non-toxic

~s

Glucose, in

is obvious since it exists in the

blood in the same form in which it is injected.

Consequently,

the CR,use of any toxic effects or rS<2tctions would st';em to lie
in the purity of the glucose 1 the method of administration

or the

lC'~pp8xatus

u.sed.

It is interesting to note that some of the:, earliest

inj ections of glucose of differen+ concentrations Etnd 5,t
different re~'tes to alJims.ls ::o"ncl men

Vii thout

reactions.

It is

to the) v'fork of WoodY"itt, Wilder, Sansum and Er18J1ger from
1915 to 1917 thB"t I refer.

Bec&;u.ee their work was experi-

mental, they contI'olled the

fe~ctors

that produce reactions

niuch more c!?,.refully the,Jl would the 1'lVerage c11n1 ci.e,;n.

That

is) they controll ed the purity of the solution, the rate of
inj ection "l,.nd other factors with m"l,.thematical exactn€-ss, so
tha.t their results could be taken as fact, which is one of
the aims of all experimental work.

'0.
..Lv.

Litchfield (1918) stated that he b61i6ved the reactiona following golucose inj ections into the blood streE'J'.n were
B.xtef!?'"cts to be

!?~voided.

I:n his work or) pneul1lonis. patients
~1.ny

he had?;, few refi.ctions, but without
He

~lludes

serious results.

to the similPJi c-,y of the reaction to tha:t produced

by the use of foreign protein ineJ'thritis.

He cites a

C8,se

with extraoI'o.inarily hiEh temperature foll()\'liing glucose) intrs.venou.sly:
tf

A boy, aged 12, v{!::o had been desperately ill for

sever al days with lobe,r pneUl'l'lonia with a temper atur 6 of 105.3
F., after recei ving 300 cc'O of glucose, solution had a severe
chill of ten minutes t duration

~<Xld

a rise to 108.4 F.; fo1-

lowed by a drop to 98F. in ten hours.

Two days later his

temperature had risen to 104.5 F.; when be recal ved 300 co.
of

glucose~

which was followed by a chill with a rise to 107.5

F.) dropping to norm,s,l in about six hours, followed by a moder~lte

rise for twenty-foul' haUl'S

cencB.

f!

;;md

nO"G

E~nd

e.n uneventful conva1es-

The author states that it was his generr"l condition,
his temperature, that indioB,ted the use of glucose.

He mi",kes no suggestions as to the cause

Ol~

reaction in this

case.
W"i1lir-:trr:s And Swat t

(1928) be1h'lved thE"t t[,any of the

res.otions following glucose inj eotions were ('tue to the acid.i ty of the solution.

Acid solutions in sma.11 amounts ITic,y be

inj ectad into the blood. with impun:' ty, because of the quick
action of the buffers in the blood
j ect ed.

But they

s~s

~nd

the sms"ll '3n]01)llt 1n-

thl?t w'hen a solutior.. with lO;.n abnormal

20.

hydrogen ion concentration is injected intrRvt1nously in
?..l'nount

gre€~tel'

then the blood can buffer, or at a rate in excess of

the capaci ty of the blood to neutrf"olize it, then rep..ctions or
death may occur.

They tested the pH of stock tslucose solu-

tions and fOtlnd nlost of therrl to be

stron.gl~r

e..cid.

They be-

lieve that solutions witb a pH below 6.5 are likely to prod-

uce reactions, and those below' 5.5 must be regarded as quite
tOXic when given at

e~

rate or in an amount in excess of the

capacity of the blood to buffer.

They then used phosphate

s?"lts as buffers, and found th,,,,t the !:l.cidity of the solutions
was corrected immediately.

They also f01..md that the acidi ty of the solutions
vvas markedly increa,sed after boiling, autoclaving or standing

f6-r a few hours.
tions, 'lnd

st~tte

They used buffered Jtnd non-b1.J.ffered soluthat they n","ve he.d no reactions using the

buffered solution.
Stodde.rd (1924) does not agree wi -:;h the ~.bove workers
in believing that the "'loidi ty of the solutions co u::L ci. OaUse

reactions.

He draws attention to the extremely small amount

of aoidi ty of
tioned by

?..

glucose solution wi th a pH of 4.4 as Vias men-

~i1liams

~d

Swett and that it required an infini-

tesimal amount of a1kfl.li to bring it to a pH of 7 or. neutrality.
He believes that the buffer substa..Ylces of the blood are more
tha..."'l able to tl'tke care of this small azr,Qunt of ::::£ic... ity.
argu"nent is as follows:
evidence

th2~t

"Assuming the 1'611abili ty of the

the acid solution is toxic and the solution

buffered by phosphate is non-tOXiC, we can only surmise a

His

21 ..

detoxicati.ng effect of the phosphate in an obSOt1re manner on
hn u.nknovvn decomposi tion prOd1..1ct of the &.lucose, nei ther the

toxici ty nor i te absence probably cevused by the vax i&.tion in
the hydrogen ion ooncentration or in the total amount of acid,

but only varying V'iith th(:; aoidi ty

crla~nges;

or else a hi trlsrto

unknown effeot of acidity on blood to :rrocluoe a toxic effect. If
However

I

he admi ts the value of the findings of Williams s.nd

Swett, as he reports that since the addition of buffer salts
to ghlcose solutions in the Massachusetts General Hospi t
<:j,11 re8.ctions from ite, injection irrxnediately stopped.

believes it to be an empirical discovery of practio

but the explanation of whioh is unknovvn.

8J;10e

He
irnport-

He £'!.lso wc:,t'ns

thr:>,t the buffer should be added. to the sollJ_tion just before
inj ection, because glucose breaks down more quickly in alksolutior~s

e..line or neutrfil

than it does in an aoid solut-:ion.

Matas (1925) in describing a technio of intravenous
glUCOSe ad..vninistr!l,tion by the drip method, more liGhtly oonsiders the resLctions.

He says tha.t they do not seriously en-

graven the prognosis.

He does not know the CE:l.,uses of the

reaotions 1

~md

makes no suggestions.

However

I

he does not

believe them to be due to the temperature of the solution,

the presence of foreign

ni~,teri8,ls

in the apparatus; or the

hydrogen ion ooncentration.
Probably the most exhausti va study mEtde on the subjeot was done by Titus J:md Dodds (1£127).

Titus was one of

the first men to develop the use of intravenous gluoose thera.py In "ne 4a"OXeftilaS or..., pregnanoy a.nei hi s lar ge experience wi tb
•

..i- '"'

~
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He

his arguments.
says that the tr
~tbly

r-nent is DSed

2~

gree,t deal, but would prob-

be utilized mere if it were net for the rea.ctions Which

occasionally follow such inj ectiOlu~.
j.r:mce he m1?Jces the follovlfing st

From his wide exper"Wi thout hesitation 1

ement:

the bold statement l'n':Y be made th<1,t reactions are

,9,lrLOSt

in-

vaIiably due to faulty technic ei ther of the preparation of

the glucose solution or its metllod of a.dministration.
sequently, reactions should be le.rgely preventable.

The
as fo11ovvs:

C~iuses

(l) The

Con-

ft

these '!vorksl's give for the res.ctions are
US6

of impure glucose.

(2) Its being

dissolved in something other than freshly distilled, uncon-

~..L1JS-

for its

too cool or in too weak a solution.
teollTlio of

cated by

of t11i S

{~hese

~~dm.iI1istr,ation

The rules to follow in
of

'~

gluoose as 8,dvo-

men, ',1'111 be r".";produced in tbe following section

p8..per.

Bollm8.n (1925) also believes that ~.ny toxic effects

of the intrF'vV,:mous injection of glucose ma,y be el:itirely due
to faulty technic in t
itself
tl1

a
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preparation of the solution which in

entirely free from any toxic effects,

He states

yee"xs before his article r,aswri tten, a, number of'

commercial brands of "pure" gluoose produced death in dogs
e

in~ravenous

injections of such small

amounts as 200 rngm. of glucose for each kilograJn of body

23.

weight.

In eXp:3rimental work, he al\'\i"ays t6sts the gluoose

biologicalJ.y before use" by injeotion of 5 grarns of the
glucose to be tested for each kilogram of body weight of the
test

anim~l.

If no reaction is observed i11 this anims,l, the

glucose is considered safe,
He describes the symptoms in
these irt:pure brands of glucose.
vonli~ing

~tlly

of the use of

The usual course begins wi th

a few minutes after injection.

clee.r but 1"1:1£,.",y become blooq.y ll':!.tel'.

is a slow pulse <;.;.nd ::;,

.sr~ima1s

The vomitus is usuAccompanying this

6ubnorm"tl temperature.

The respirE",tion

tends to be slow ?Jld is frequ.ently irregular.
the symp-r:;orns

ar e those of shock.

Thus most of

Later muscula.r twi tchings

may be present and incre.,;"se in extent and severit;y until generalized con-\1'ulsio11s

CiCC,U!'.

Usually c. . severe dis.1'rhso, occurs

w-rlich ::nc::y bee ome markedly hemorrhEtgic.
oecomes con:

ose3.:nd de&.th ensues.

The ardmal gradu[;\.lly

At necropsy

~"ll

organs

8.1'e found to be ffieol'kedly congested B.nd frequently show numerc'us petechial hemorrhftges.

Bollman does not attempt to

expl&,in what is in these impure br2tIlds of glucose to produce
such a train of symptoms and death.

This reaction is differ-

ent tha."1 the ordinary febrile reaction.

Further, he ascribes

the febrile reactions to the sa,me CaUses 'Nbich Ti tUB end
Dodds (1927) conclude in their v;Tork.
Tp~lbot;

(1925 )a160 mentions reactions folloV'ling glu-

-

cose §nd rec ommends the buffer solutions used by Stoddard (1924).

Palmer

I

Turner and Gibbs (1929) discuss the prepara-

tion srld technic of glucose adlnir;istr

lone

They give a set

of rules :to follow which is much like that of Titus and Dodds.

They beli'9ve that gluoose solutions several days or several
weeks old have been used and this is, in their opinion> the
most. importa..'1t factor in the causation of reactions.

They

state that the pH of these solutions is very low and pro1\)ably
other changes have taken ple"ce.

Robertson, Oliensis snd Stein (1927) carried on
studies as

tiona.

1;0

oauses and n16tl-i.ods of prevention of such reao-

Th<::3Y gave glucose in

C~tses

of ·u.remia ;tLd toxemia

','vere advanced 811()' of gr/?"ve prognosis.

tiona va-..I'ying from 10%

1;0

T1.:.0Y

v~hich

sed oonoentra-

6U% sIid found that the mortality

was highest in those patients recei ving the 10% solutions and
lOWest in those recei ving the more highly concentrated solutions.

From their work they conclude that reactions or un-

to\V2,xd result s follo"vving the inj ection of

are due to the rar,id rate of
..
I~,... u~(1,

injectior~;

d'~st....
" ' 'Iii/a"
' ' erC;,nc.,:tmproper
',
J...L.l..ea.

+'

intr~ venous

glucose

the leIge VClUlTte of

,~emper

a ture

They then };)erfected a technic for the prepax

0

f

."
.
so J.U1;
J..on
•

ion arid adrilini-

stra.tion of the glucose, much like that of Titus r::,nd Dodds
(1927), and E'.fter using this on fourteen patients before their
:p8.per was WI' i tt en, ther e were no more res.ct ions.
Cl,~I'k

(1927) reports two deaths follc);v'ing injections

of 500 cc. and 475 cc, of 10'% dextrose, one in a cardiac patient 9l1d one in a
These
~md

~re

rather loar

ient su£fering from post-operative shock.
:;anounts

Blld

thes,uthor rel:dizes this

s.s.ys that the use of dextrose solutions I even in the pres-

25.

ence of
st~tes

fEdling myocardium, is qu.ite routine ftoday.

8.

He

that the bad <'""nd possibly fat;?"l effect of the ex,tra

load thrown r s'pidly on the heart ib los,t:: sight of in the at-

ient the required fluid or antiketo 6 enic

tempt to give the
substance.

From the reports of Robertson e't a.l., and Clf.1.l'k, it
would seem that hypertonic solutions of less voltllne v-.ere advisable u.nless there is marked dehydration.
"We felt

th~t

The former st$_te:

the oonoentrated glucose injections of small

volume w;:::re to be preferred beoause of their greater safety
in the PI' eeance of
cause of

th,~

!U'l

impaired oarcliovascular system, and. be-

less;3ned likelihood of rea,ctions."

Yl~n~

(1930) reports an interesting Case of reaC-

tion following glucose inj 6ction.

He mentions the Yvork of

Seibel''';;, Who claimed that reactions after the iXltravenous use
of gluoose solution axe prine ipally due to the presence of a
cert~in

substance krlown as pyrogen, which is found to con-

t&,Jllinate distilled w'ater t:tIter it has been allowed to stand

for some time.

She ?',dvocates freshly distilled water.

also mentions the work of Secard iimcl

Leblf~J.c

ivho report reaC-

tions :follovving the faulty o.is1;illa'tion of the we.ter.

workers proved that we.:l;er distilled in

YlansJl

cert~dn

These

copJ;er 1 nickel

and zinc condensers has the l)I'Operty of disso 1 ving theSe
metals.

The use of water

Be

ri8e to unpleasant reactions.

distilled would tIler'efar e 1:;i ve
Ylanan's case:::..follows:

26.

liE. G"
was

~mitted

male, Filipino, 50 years old, married,

to the SotJ.thern Islands Hospital on 11-7-27, with

the diagnosis of cirrhosis of the liver with E'"scites.

Par a-

centesis was performed on the d'3.y of '3.dmission, :md 2.5 liters
of yellowish fluid. were withdrawn, ?kfter w:bich the patir;;nt
:felt muoh relieved of the t;'t,bdomineol dist,ention.

On the eve-

ning of Nov. 11, four days after admi ssion, the patient had
severe hematemesis, as
of shock.

'3'.

result of iv-hich he developed symp1:oms

TIle treatment recommended. by Fisher for shock ,;yas

follow'sd here.

500 cc. of a 10% solution of glucose prep!S~red

in the hospit

ph2..:rm1':'Lcy were injected intravenously by the

One-half co. of insulin U-20
derl1lically fifteen minutes ·'::tfter the
inj 13ction 8.nd "mother one-lv,.lf 00.

;2;,t

W['l"S

ginning of the glucose
'the z;'nd.

The gl1...1.oose

sht1.rp chill, o.1ffi-

in thick
bl:s. nk

s, s'u.rrouI1ded by hed; wB.ter bags and g,i V6n stimulants

like hot. black coffee by mouth, md camphor &ted oi1, strych-

ninb sulph;:tte %l<"nd caffein-scd1o-benzoate by hypo.

The pe,tient

failed to respond to these trss.tments and died two hours .a,fter

he developed. the glucose ree"ction.
pure gh1Cose
dis-!~illed

Vi/as

Investi

ion showed -chat

used, but it w/.'""s dissolved in old, stE..nding;

water whioh most likely we,s contttmin2,ted.

The solu-

tion Was sterilized by boillng for about
head nurse on duty in the hospita::'.

2..:~ha,lf

hour by the

The: solution was golden

~

yellow in color, not clear 2J.Ilcl 'i,as caramelized.

n

The ordinary ref1.ction i.s not nes.,rly so S6vere;',s
this one, a chill J slight fever a.nd some sweating le,ter usually occurring.

This is an exa.rllple of the lJ.se of

contE~minated

distilled water ,cmd boiling the solution too long, which Ca.uses increased acicU.ty as h:;,6 be'sTl mentioned by rne.ny writers.

r

e may cause e, reaction,

rW,ve

f~lready

s~20ted.

"'1"S

Titu&-:md Dodds and msny othsl's

In using i;be driI.l method they st.£;cte

that the rate should never be f8.stel' thE'"n two (11'Op8 pE:r second.
TittlS e.lso be.1ieved t.hat perhaps the or6s01 used

as

'i

preservative in the e1npoules of glucose manufcl"ctured by
The report

the Counoil

on Pharmacy ?nd Chemistry states that this may be true etnd
they recommencl thflt mOl'ework be done before definite oonclu-

drug firm ar e qui te safe if di8:801 ved. in uncon t,.;JYlin:::: ted, distilled

we~ter

and administered properly.

28.

THE SOLUTION AND TECHNIC OF ADMINISTRATION

A review" of the development of the intravenous Etdministr8.tion of dextrose to its present stage, shows e" p?.l'allel
to the development of intrE'.venous

ther~.py gener~:,lly.

vile witness step by step, first orFil and

rectal~

Thus,

then Ilypoderm-

oc1ys15, then finally the intravenous &,JJrninlstration.

In this

step., !3.,1so, we witness first the injectj.on of large volumes
of dill1te solutions wi th frequent ref"ctions, then the disce'J'ding of the large volume of dilute solutions with the e.doption
of the smaller volume of controlled concentre.,ted solutions
to a.void reactions, except w"her e large volume is imperati ve.
It 'lias ear ly shovvn by Woodya.t t

(1915) that the

upper limi t of glucose utilization :i.S reached 'Nhen 0.2 to 0.9
grarrtS per kilogI'3..i11 of body weight per hour axe inj ected.

He

considered that the normal linlit ra.'I1ges possibly from 0.3 to
0.6 grams of glucose per kilogre..m per hour,

Where it is de-

sired to supply food l"ind energy, or combat acidosis" arId toxemi~,

this rate of injection probably should not be exceeded.

However, it is often not desired to overload the circulation
wi th large amount of fl"u.id, so that hypertoniC solutions have
gradually come into favorable use.

vvnere la,rge amounts of

fluids are needed as p"ftar hemorrhage or vomit i.ng I the weaker solutions are desirable.

The dosage for each patient is

E"n individual proble:m, but there ?,.re certr;l.in general principles which must be adhered to.

Of C0\.1.rs6, large t"JT10lmts of

bypertonic solutions p..l'e necessary where great diuresis or
the relief of local edema is desired,

29,

Li tchfield (1918), was one of the early users of
intr8.venous ghlCose therapy, eJld his work in pneumonia is
note"b1e.

He states that his first experience with this

treatment

beg~n

in 1909.

isotonic solution (5%)

1

For several years he used only an
using it in ~tll cases in 'which he

had previously resorted to salt solutions.

Since 1914, he

has used more concentrated solutions with greater and greater
frequency and with greater end gre

a

clinice~

e1' satisfetctiorl.

Such

experience, even in the absence of experimental

work, must be heavily considered in the decision as to what
solution is to be used.
he was using 250

CC.

At the time his p".per was written

of a 25% solution, the cs.loric value of

which is easily computed as 1 Calorie per cc.
one hour to give this to the patient.

He took about

He stated that the

electl'lc pump vvas not necessary outside tbe physiologic laboratory, which is a very practical consideration.
He st at ed at that time that any method for :;lIsphe:!le.mine administration is satisfactory for glucose solutions.
He also mentioned that distilled, sterile water is not nec68s9.rily non-toxic.

He st.ressed the use of ?"" pure glucose,

steriliz8.,tion by boiling or the autoclc:we, e.nd the mclintenance of the temperature of the solution at 100 F.

The latter

was done by having the tube which 'Nas attFlched to the needle

run throueh a bl;l..sin of hot water pla.ced f;l,t the bedside.

He

adviSed a hypodermic of morphine to control a delirious or
hypersensitive patient.

Since this

written much experimental work has

pa~er

by Litchfield was

en dona on the dosage
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of glucose and th,-:; method of 8.C1l1linistratiol1, but little has

been added to Litchfield's at at ements, eVen though we do knovv
rDore about the

c~uses

of reactions after int:ravenous inject-

ions.

Titus and Dodds (1927) in their work on the causes
of reactions which has been referred to heretofore, gave a

list of rules to follow in the prepara,tion end adrninistratiorl
of glucose which I believe it would be well to reproduce here.
Bec'~iuse

of t

ir

l,:,~rge

experience, their advice can be adv&.n-

tageousJ.y followed, 911.d other contributors have

The aver

1. Dos

..

,

li ttle:

dose for an adul t is 1 gnl.

kilogram of t'Ody weieht.
mist:j.ke and

~ded

!~CCOUn1;S

Less than this is

6,

for some disappointments

t;:;6r

common
'Ni th

the treatrnen t.
2. Glucose:

This should be chemically pure.

"Dextrose,

U.S,p.X." will insure this.
3. Solvent:

This should be freshly, double distilled,

l1TIcont&Jninatea.
sodium

w8~t,er;

bioarbon~ite

reoommended.

('l,nd not in salt solution or

solution as has been variously

Filter five or six times.

reactions are c;:>"used by the

ba.cteri~l

Many febrile

contarnination

of the distilled water 2"cting as a "pyrogen".

4. Concentration of solution:
eral} y desirable strength.

25% solution is the genSome extremely unpleasf;"n t

consequences have followed in some instEu1ces, notably
in pneumonia, when the vascular system has been rap-

idly overlol<lded by a ll"sge volume of v.eak glucose
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solution.
to use

e~

It is, we believe,s, distinct &.dvo.ntage
strongly hypertonic sol1J.tjon because its

hypertonici ty '3.ctually fs.vors a more r

id interchzJ:lge

between the tissues and the blood stream, so that
toxins are diluted, edema lessened, and the sugar
seized and stored more rapidly by the tissues.
l07~

A

solution is probably the lower limi t of sE.1,fety.

5. Sterilization:

The flasks should be stoppered wi th

gauze or cotton plugs »Jld the top sealed with 1eadfoil.

Sterilize fer one-half hour at 100 C., on three

successive days, or in

::;m

autocla,ve under 15 lbs ..

pressure for 20 minutes.
6. Age of solution:

It is the opinion that the solution

can be used for sever E,l da,ys or weeks aftervvards wi thout untoward results if prepared in this way.
7. Ampoules:

These, prepared by many different drug

comp'.1nies 1 9,l'e useful for small services or emergency work 1 but

2J'(-.;

more expensi ve when used for large

hospi tal sel' vices.
8. Technic of ad1ninistl'ation:

al minutes, a:t the l'

This should ocoupy sever-

e of 4 co. per mir:ute, keeping

the solution at or s1ightly above body tempera,ture
by means of

e~

,hot water bottle about the tube or other

simple device.
The same authors published another article the following yee:r with ffie.J1Y of the

SI'l1ll6

conclusions.

They again

stress the harm that may come from too rapid injection of the

solution at too low degrees of temperature.

In the majority

of hospitals, they say, it is seldom tha,t more th&n 20 or 30
minutes is consumed in giving any inj ections,
followed in vPcri
in the urine.

~trld

these E"re

ly by the appearance of qu.o:mti ties ofsuga.r
It has been reasonably suggested that this may

be a serious strain on the "suge"x threshold" of the patient's
kid..'1sys.

Thearg..mlent of interns and cliniciE'.Jl8 utilizing

such injections in their work to the effect that so timeconsuming a procedure becomes unpractical
but

do~s

not alter

t~e

fact thztt these

rtll:S

be a valid one

ir~jections

must be

given no faster than this definite rate in order to have
accurate

-

dosE'~ge

without

105S

through the kidneys,.

cribe a simple apparates for measuring, the
It i

is

very comn:Ol1 to heal'

EO

me

r~j,te

E'~

They des-

of flow,

physici~.Jl

or del' tre

intern to give the patient "some" intravenous dextrose, with
no definite instructions.

I f a drug is to be used l i t should

be used rationally and scientific8,lly.

Titus and Lightbody

(1929) reported some of their investigations in an attempt to
determine the therapeutic dose of dextrose ailministered intravenous 1y.

They realize tha.t ino.i vidu?:li zation of cases must

be done, but as ,.:;n average they -believe that 25% dextrose solutions seem to be best to use.

In previous reports they es-

tablished tha.t 25 gms. of dextrose st.lould be gi ven in a time
not less tharl. thi rty minutes.
From their work they ooncluded that the therapeutic
intravenous dose of dextrose is 75 grams for an average sized
adult.

"Less the.J1 this will not give the maxirmJ.n1 therapeutic

effect,

2Jld

more thp.Jl this is likely to produce a reaction

overstiYfiUlf~tion

from

of the insulin-producing activity of

t?e patient I s pancreas.

Graphs of bloOd-sugar cur ves during

dextrose injecti.ons show'

E'"

heginning fall at ,s.bout this am-

Otlnt, thus indicating that the maxinn.l111 safe limit hc;.$ been
reached.

ft

They also believe

th~t

single doses of glucose

gi ven from one to three times daily are preferable to proinjec~ions

longed

for t

SEJri6

reason of the pcssibili ty of

excessi va endogenous insulin proO.uction.

They bring up t.he

possibility of the rea.ctions being due to hypoglycemia, caused
by prolonged

overdos~ge

Their conclusions are

c,S

pE~creas.

with overstimulation of the
follows:

"By 2,veraging in one t s

adul t patients such v81'iable factors as body weie,h't

J

indi vi-

dual differences in pe.rlcr eatic a.cti vi ty I variations in nouI'i shrnent, ::>J1d previous medication, it is possible to niake a
broad

st~tement

dextrose.

~s

to the £tverage routine administration of

The most beneficial results seem to follow the in-

travenous acLministration to
in a volume of 300 co.

J

I?Jl

adult of 75 grams of dextrose

during a period of 90 to 100 minutes.

It is suggested that the amount of dextrose thus adrrdnistered
to

~

balf-grown child should be one half, and to

~l infe~t,

one quarter of the adll.lt dose but that the same total length
of time (90 to 100 minutes) should be consumed for these inj actions.

,-

Other concentrations of solution or lesser amounts

may be used accordin·g to ind1 vidual requirements but the s.bove

represents safe
dosage.

ft

~d

adequate average standards of dextrose
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In a...'1other article by Titus (1930) he repeats rl'ic"ny
of "the above points.

He a.gain em.phasiz6s the point mentioned

by Bollman (1925) that alkalies

C8,US6

a rapid disintegration

of glucose when heated, so that they should never be added
to the sugar solution before sterilization.
that for prolonged venoclysis the solution

He also states

shou~

not be

stronger then 5'% 1 but thisinj Bction may eve'J1l be continued for
days if the rate of injection is reduced to one-third the maximum of Woodyatt.
Matas (1924) d,sscr! bes an appaI'?... tus for venoclysis

1

using the drip method so that the number of drops per minute
may b.s counted 1 much like

~Ghe

Murphy drip for recta.l a.dmin-

i stration.

Truelsen (1924) gi v::.s a review of the amounts and
strength of solution used up until the time his paper was
published.

He eta,tes that from 100 to 300 calories can be

supplied with each dose 1[1i thout haVing to go through tiu:; ord-

inary digestive processes.

Sprague

~nd

Camp (lB32) favor

th~

cose in the treatment of cardiac pa.tlents.

use of 50% gluIt is one of

the f;'"rguments against glucose that the hypertonicity of the
solution produces !3.n hydremic plethora which by inc:rea,sing
the blood volume w::q disturb the Circulatory balance.

How-

ever, they used inj ect ions of usuall y 50 to 100 co. at a
time

1

8..nd did not note pulmoYleJ.'y edema or similar phenomena

following the injections of the purified solution in this

amount.

They report a case of a

WOffiP",n

of 68 yeaxs, with

35,

hypertension

~"nd ~rteriosoleroeis

entered t

M~ssachusetts

fu"1ct

left bundle branch blook

General Hospi tf;'tl with severe

8v t ~EJ.cks

of dyspnee, occurrine eV\7,ry night

})hine.

She reoei ved nineteen doses of 50% gluoose, a11 but

four oonsisting of 100 00, each,

~,:nd

r

'1~quir ing

mor-

After th,c: second injection

the paroxysms of dyspnea stopped and while under observation
she slept without morphine.

It is certain in this case that

the hypertonic glucose did not produce circulE'"tory embarrassment.
Hunt, MCC2Jin I Rowntree, Voegtlin, Eggleston (1£127),
iri. a report on the

ste~tus

of intravenous ther8<py up to that

time J ls.rgely reviervv the precautions and technic wtich must
.
n
. ec t.",lons
.
i'"
.
os use d lTl
any t
ype
01.lrlJ
n\;o t',ne veln.

1

Each of the

precautj.ons they urge has been prevj.ously mentioned in this
These authors Hre a specL3.1 comrr:i ttee appointed by

paper.

'the Ther.:f110u"tlc Researctl Committee of t.b.6 COl:t;tlCil on Phe,rrti&cy

and Chemistry.

As has been stated. in the section on r,eactions,
Robertson) 01ien8is and Stein (1927) prefer concentrated solutions

1

since they obtained lower mortality rates on patients

wi th uremia fmd severe toxemis< when using the stronger solutions.
Palmer, Turner snd. Gibb (1929) give a list of precautions much like those given by Titus and his co-workers)
in the preparation ,md a,clrninistration of the solution,
Willems 2~d McNealy (1929) experimented with a drop
of ghlCose of different concentrations together with a drop
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of blood mixed on a slide to note the sf
cells.

They found the,t a

5%

C'vCiueous solution of the gltwose

is the optimum conoentratjon, and th
above i3'1~

/?J'6

t on the red blood

harmful to the blood.

str engths belovv ~,~% or
HO;NeW:ir, any amount or

strength of glucose inj ect:ed into the blood is rapidly diluted
or otherwise made isotonio.
hov;ever small the

qu?~ti ty

Still it must be granted the.t,
of foreign substance entering the

circulation as compp.red to the blood volume it self, there can
result some dame,ge to some of the blood cells.
the great m'3"SS of

clinic8~

HO\i\-ever, wi th

evidence as to the effice"cy of

concentrated solutions, these experiments must be overlooked
except possibly in Cases of grave

"'l.nemi~

or emaciation.

Schwentker (1930) describeS a simple method of
preparing a dextrose solur;ions.

He seals 10 gms. of chemi-

cally pure dextrose in hermetically sealed test tubes.
a.l' e always

I' eady

cessi ve days.

Thes5

for us e and should be boiled for three suc-

lNhen ready for use he empties the contents of

one of these in 200 cc. of fr 6shly di stilled water'.

His ex-

pel' iment s on the pH of s1J.oh solut ions indicat as that they are
all close to pH 7,0 and

1U",3

safe for use.

He has experienced

no reactions follov'i'ing the use of such solutions.
For single small injections of 50 co. or less a
syringe rnay be used, preferably wi th a 20 gauge needle.

For

larger "l.l11onnts a gI'9.duated flask with rubber tubing attaching
it to the needle, using the gravity method, is the simplest.

The rate of injection CF:,n be cB.lculated from the graduations

3"'1.

Dozens of types of

appl;~r8.tus

have been des..,.

and each hospital h;:;,. s the

I'lpp?~e.tus

necessa.ry.

on the fl;-"sk.
cribed~

The

individual user must use the one most convenient to himself.
A fe',v brief conclusions on reactions e.nd technic
follow:
1. Febrile rea.ctions following intravenous ,glucose ad..>yjinistration'U's dt'l6 to faulty technic in prepa.ration
and adrninistr&.t ion.
2. Concentr a:r.ed solutions seem desi!' able, chiefly to
S8.ve oardiac embarr8.ssment; and are necessary where
diuresis or the relief of general or local edema is

-'

desired,
•

3. Weaker solu.tions should be used when large 9.ITlOlmt s of

..

fluid

2Je

indicated, as in caohexia or . after severe

hemorrhage,

4. For the prsp!U'ation of innocuous solutions, refer to
the list of rules on p. 30.

COMMENT

The chief objeotion that must be answered

rel~tive

to intrs.venous inj ections of dextrose, is that the inj eot ion
of arq substance direotly into the blood streal1l is never a
harn;less prooedure.

say

tha~t

I have heexd some of my older teachers

there are me. ny superfluous intravenous inj ections

being rtla.de at the present time.

I have seen glucose gi ven

into the vein when it could have been tz"ken by mouth, with,
in my opinion, .as beneficial
has

.~

l' (,s1.1l ts.

This form of therapy

large place in modern medicine, but should not be in-

dulged in a.t r["'lndom.

A thorough knowledge of its physiologio

principles and proper adrninistraotion should put intravenous
glucose therapy o:n a scientific and

l'

ional basis.
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